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Professional advisors almost universally agree t hat philant hropy plays an import ant role in t heir high net wort h (HNW) client s’
wealt h experience, and t hat engaging client s about t heir philant hropic ambit ions is good for t heir own business. However, a
recent U.S. Trust st udy reveals several disconnect s bet ween HNW individuals and advisors cent ering on t he init iat ion and
subst ance of philant hropic conversat ions. For inst ance, many advisors underest imat e t heir client s’ desire t o discuss t heir
charit able goals and passions, and overest imat e t he import ance of t ax benefit s as a mot ivat ion for giving.
“Discussing philant hropy is an excellent way for advisors t o learn what mat t ers most t o t heir client s,” said Claire Cost ello,
nat ional philant hropic pract ice execut ive for U.S. Trust , Bank of America Privat e Wealt h Management . “The vast majorit y of
wealt hy individuals give t o charit y1, and many cit e charit able giving as one of t he great est freedoms of wealt h. Philant hropy
t oday is no longer simply what one does wit h ‘what ’s left ,’ but rat her a pivot al considerat ion at t he front end of t he wealt h
st ruct uring process. For t his reason, we are seeing individuals and families rely increasingly on advisors t o help t hem int egrat e
t heir philant hropic pursuit s int o t heir overarching wealt h plan.”
To bet t er underst and advisors’ approaches t o and HNW individuals’ expect at ions of t hese discussions, U.S. Trust part nered
wit h The Philant hropic Init iat ive (TPI) on a nat ionwide st udy, conduct ed in August 2013, of more t han 300 advisors – including
wealt h advisors, t rust and est at e at t orneys, account ant s and ot her t ax professionals – and a random sample of 120 HNW
individuals wit h $3 million or more in invest able asset s who are act ively engaged in charit able giving. Key findings from t he U.S.
Trust St udy of t he Philant hropic Conversat ion include:
Most advisors (89 percent ) discuss philant hropy wit h at least some of t heir client s, and 71 percent make it t heir regular
pract ice t o ask client s about t heir int erest in charit able giving. Meanwhile, only 55 percent of HNW individuals say t hey
discuss philant hropy wit h a professional advisor.
One-t hird of advisors (33 percent ) say t hey are t he one t o init iat e t hese discussions wit h t heir client s, and t hat client s
init iat e t hem just 20 percent of t he t ime. However, among HNW individuals who report having discussed philant hropy
wit h an advisor, half (51 percent ) say t hat t hey are t ypically t he one t o init iat e t he conversat ion, and t hat t heir advisor
brings up t he subject on t heir own just 17 percent of t he t ime.
What mat t ers more t o HNW individuals t han who init iat es t he philant hropic conversat ion is t hat it be had in a
meaningful way early in t he relat ionship. Advisors indicat e t hat t hey are more likely t o bring up t he subject of
philant hropy once t hey have great er knowledge of a client ’s personal (40 percent ) or financial goals (47 percent ), or
when t hey are aware t hat a client volunt eers or is act ive in t he communit y (43 percent ). However, one-t hird (34
percent ) of HNW individuals feel t he t opic should be raised during t heir very first meet ing, and virt ually all (90 percent )
agree t hat t his discussion should occur wit hin t he first several meet ings wit h t heir advisor.
Among advisors who discuss philant hropy wit h t heir HNW client s, nearly all (91 percent ) encourage t heir client s t o give
t o charit y, wit h 41 percent of advisors doing so regardless of a client ’s asset level. However, half (50 percent ) of
advisors prefer t o wait unt il a client has accumulat ed at least $500,000 in liquid asset s before encouraging charit able
giving, and one-quart er (24 percent ) place t he st art ing point at $3 million or more.
Wealthy seek values-based co nversatio ns abo ut philanthro py
The st udy also found t hat less t han half of HNW individuals (41 percent ) are fully sat isfied wit h t he philant hropic
conversat ions t hey have wit h t heir advisors. One reason may be t hat t wice as many advisors (71 percent ) say t hat t hey raise
t he philant hropic discussion from a t echnical perspect ive – focusing on t ax considerat ions or wealt h st ruct uring, for example
– compared t o t hose who do so beginning wit h t heir client s’ philant hropic goals or passions (35 percent ).
Once init iat ed, 41 percent of advisors say t heir furt her philant hropic discussions also cent er on t echnical issues, compared t o
38 percent who t end t o focus more on t heir client s’ charit able goals. HNW individuals report ot herwise, wit h nearly t wo-t hirds
(63 percent ) finding t hat ensuing discussions wit h t heir advisor about charit able giving t end t o cent er on t he more t echnical
issues, while just 27 percent indicat e t hat t hese discussions cent er on t heir charit able goals, values and int erest s.
“While philant hropic conversat ions are t aking place, unfort unat ely t hey t oo oft en fall short of t heir pot ent ial value and
impact ,” said Jim Cout re, a part ner wit h TPI. “While many HNW individuals rely on t he t echnical expert ise of t heir advisors in
t his area, t hey are also seeking conversat ions t hat are deeply meaningful on a personal level.”
Despit e t hese disconnect s, many HNW individuals (73 percent ) who discuss philant hropy wit h an advisor st ill believe such
conversat ions are import ant , and t he majorit y (82 percent ) st ill feel t hat t heir advisor plays an import ant , if not very
import ant (33 percent ), role in t heir charit able giving.
Misimpressio ns abo ut why peo ple give and why they do n’t
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The t op t hree reasons why advisors believe t heir HNW client s engage in charit able giving are consist ent wit h t he t op
mot ivat ions report ed by HNW individuals t hemselves, which are: being passionat e about a cause, having a st rong desire t o
give back, and having a posit ive impact on societ y and t he world. Aft er t hat , however, reasons provided by HNW individuals
and advisors differ significant ly:
The next t hree most cit ed reasons by HNW individuals were: t o encourage charit able giving by t he next generat ion (30
percent ), religious or spirit ual mot ivat ions (23 percent ), and because t hey believe giving back is an obligat ion of wealt h
(22 percent ). Meanwhile, advisors believed t heir client s’ next most popular mot ivat ions would include: reducing t heir t ax
burden (46 percent ), religious or spirit ual reasons (41 percent ), and creat ing a family legacy (30 percent ). The st udy
found t hat , in fact , just 10 percent of HNW individuals cit e reducing t axes among t heir mot ivat ions for giving.
Furt her evidence of a disconnect on t he t opic of t axes was found when advisors cit ed a belief t hat 40 percent of HNW
individuals would reduce t heir giving if t he est at e t ax were eliminat ed, and t hat 78 percent would do so if income t ax
deduct ions for donat ions were eliminat ed - whereas just 6 percent and 45 percent of HNW individuals, respect ively,
indicat ed t hey would reduce t heir charit able giving if t hese t ax policy changes occurred.
The reasons advisors and HNW individuals cit e for why HNW individuals don’t give or hesit at e t o give t o charit y differ even
more st arkly. Advisors are under t he misimpression t hat t he t op reasons HNW individuals may shy away from giving are t hat
t hey won’t have enough money t o leave t o t heir heirs (41 percent ), t hey won’t be left wit h enough money for t hemselves
(34 percent ), and t hey don’t consider t hemselves wealt hy enough t o give (22 percent ). On t he cont rary, HNW individuals cit e
a concern t hat t heir gift won’t be used wisely by a nonprofit recipient (30 percent ), t heir lack of knowledge about or
connect ion t o a charit y (24 percent ), and fear of increased donat ion request s from ot hers (17 percent ).
Utilizatio n o f giving vehicles
Leading philant hropic indust ry research has found t hat t he majorit y of wealt hy donors (71 percent ) give st rat egically, and
have a plan for t heir giving versus merely responding t o request s for donat ions 1. This st rat egic focus has result ed in more
HNW donors ut ilizing st ruct ured giving vehicles - such as donor-advised funds, privat e/family foundat ions and charit able
t rust s - t o help achieve t heir philant hropic goals.
Our st udy here found t hat t he use of giving vehicles is correlat ed wit h more advisor involvement . Among HNW individuals who
discuss philant hropy wit h an advisor, 47 percent use one or more st ruct ured giving vehicles when making donat ions t o
charit able organizat ions – while such vehicles are used by just 12 percent of individuals who don’t discuss philant hropy wit h
an advisor.
Engaging the next generatio n
The st udy found t hat a mere 14 percent of advisors are likely t o raise t he t opic of philant hropy wit h client s (who have
children) for t he purpose of helping t o inst ill charit able values among t he next generat ion. Affirming t his, just 9 percent of
HNW individuals report t hat t heir advisor has suggest ed involving children and grandchildren in such discussions. Yet nearly
half (45 percent ) of HNW individuals feel it is import ant t o involve children and grandchildren in discussions wit h t heir advisor
about charit able giving.
Valuable kno wledge
Nearly one-t hird of HNW individuals (31 percent ) indicat e t hat t hey would be more likely t o choose an advisor who is
knowledgeable about charit able giving. More t han half of advisors (57 percent ) plan t o increase t heir knowledge about
philant hropy and t o bet t er t heir abilit y t o advise client s about charit able giving. Among advisors int erest ed in becoming more
proficient at rendering philant hropic advice, t he areas t hey would most like t o learn about are:
Developing a st rat egic giving plan (55 percent ).
Underst anding more about giving vehicles (50 percent ).
Int egrat ing a client ’s philant hropic values and goals int o an overarching wealt h management plan (46 percent ).
Engaging t he next generat ion in giving (45 percent ).
The role t hat impact invest ing (or socially responsible invest ing) plays in t heir client s’ philant hropic pursuit s (38
percent ).
Go o d fo r clients, go o d fo r business
Three out of four advisors (74 percent ) say t hat discussing philant hropy wit h client s is good for t heir business for a variet y of
reasons, including t hat it : present s a more comprehensive and holist ic approach t o managing a client ’s wealt h (24 percent );
demonst rat es great er int erest in t heir client s’ charit able goals and aspirat ions (18 percent ); shows client s t hat t hey are
int erest ed in more t han just t heir client s’ money (13 percent ); and provides insight s t hat help advisors bet t er serve t heir
client s (13 percent ).
Many advisors (75 percent ) find discussing philant hropy t o be an excellent way t o deepen relat ionships and est ablish new
relat ionships (54 percent ) by connect ing wit h client s on somet hing t ruly meaningful t o t hem. Many HNW individuals (40
percent ) agree t hat discussing philant hropy wit h an advisor has, in fact , deepened t heir relat ionship.
Please visit t he U.S. Trust St udy of t he Philant hropic Conversat ion for addit ional findings.
1 2012 Bank of America St udy of High Net Wort h Philant hropy

Met hodology
The U.S. Trust St udy of t he Philant hropic Conversat ion was conduct ed in August 2013 by Phoenix Market ing Int ernat ional, an
independent market research firm, on behalf of U.S. Trust and TPI. Key findings from t his research are based on an online
survey of a random sample of 312 advisors – including wealt h advisors, t rust and est at e at t orneys, account ant s and ot her
t ax professionals – and a random sample of 119 HNW individuals wit h $3 million or more in invest able asset s who are act ively
engaged in charit able giving. All dat a was t est ed for st at ist ical significance at t he 95 percent confidence level.
About U.S. Trust Inst it ut ional Invest ment s and Philant hropic Solut ions
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U.S. Trust , Bank of America Privat e Wealt h Management is dedicat ed t o t he philant hropic and nonprofit communit ies.
Through U.S. Trust Inst it ut ional Invest ment s and Philant hropic Solut ions we put our st rengt hs and resources behind every
mission – be it a nonprofit organizat ion or a philant hropic individual or family. We provide specialized advisory, administ rat ive
and invest ment solut ions t o bot h nonprofit organizat ions and privat e philant hropic client s t hat help t ransform t heir
charit able goals int o meaningful act ion. We t ailor mission-focused solut ions and offer ongoing advice and guidance t hrough a
close working relat ionship wit h a dedicat ed advisor, helping organizat ions and individuals t urn missions int o milest ones.
About The Philant hropic Init iat ive
The Philant hropic Init iat ive (TPI) is an innovat ive philant hropic consult ing firm t hat helps corporat ions, foundat ions and families
develop and execut e cust omized st rat egies t o increase t he impact of t heir giving. Working nat ionally and globally, TPI helps
donors achieve philant hropy t hat is more st rat egic, effect ive and fulfilling, and helps professional advisors build t he capacit y
t o do t he same wit h t heir own client s. Over t he past 25 years, TPI has direct ed more t han a billion in philant hropic dollars and
influenced billions more.
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